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'CAMDEN SUBURBS

as

: HGHT TAX ORDER
' 1

Beard of Taxation Orders As-

sessments Raised and So-

licitors File Pretests n

, MERCHANTVILLBJN FIGHT

Ceii'ldernblp nitllntlen lins bcrii,
nreufcd ' piiburbnn towns in
Camden County "vcr the nrtlen of tlic
CnmilPH Cnnntv Henrd of Tnxntlert In

ordering tlie nssoser te boeot vnlun-lle- m

of properties ever the flptrjM
submitted te the Heard of Taxa- -

ti0Edvnrd T. Herry, solicitor for the
Koreucli of Merrlwntvllle. has taken up
(he Adit for tlmt boreiicli. which In one
of tlte'tewn facing tin- - penMbllltv of
rrenter nluntlen. Marclinntvllle foil"
mv thnt valuations are considerably
lower In places Mirreuiidltig Mcrchant- -

' T
Ofiklvn nnd Audubon will be affected

bv the' ordered Increase In vnluntlens.
Official of Audubon nnd Oaklyn nre
engaged In " neighborly scrn ever

each borough declaring thnt the
respective valuations nre very low.

Some of the-- complainants nvcr thnt
property In Camden City Is net

assessed nnd pretest ngaluet
suburban property bclnp boosted.

Since the New .lorsey Supreme Court
knocked out the Property Tax !emp
tinn Law the members of the County
Tav llenrd have been busy adding the
prcvleiHv exempted vnluntlens, Pro-

fit ngnlntt Increased vnluntlens may
further delay the fixing of the county
tax rate.

Anether Camden was entered
nd robbed early yesterday morning, the

Mine Miep nnd dwelling of nmucl
Frnnklin. 510 Federal street, being
rnnsacked while the family slept. Till 4

In the kccend store located in prominent
teetlens te be robbed. Early en Sunday
morning the Medel Bakery. Mnrket
Mrcct terminal, was robbed of mere
than $700.

The shoe store robbery was discevcrcJ
when the proprietor came downstairs.
The thieves took $50 worth of thrift
Mamps belonging te Mrs. Frnnklin nnd
the children. They also took the ensh
register into the back yard, but failed
te iccure any money, because the regis-
ter as emptied en Saturday night.

His mother dying in the Homeo-
pathic Hospital, Camden, lute en Sun-la- j

night, William A. Cobb, fifteen
years old, of 105 North Seventh street,
Camden, u patient in the same hos-

pital with pneumonia, is lgneiaut of her
death. Dr. William A. Cobb fears te

"tell the son of hts mother's death. The
deatli of his wife has left Dr. Cobb

n nnd ! anxious eer the
condition of his son. Before taking up
the study of psjehe-therap- y Dr. Cobb

as a Methodist minister. He served
s paMer of Wilcv Methodist Episcopal

Church and wns at'e patster of a church
at Sea Isle City. N. .T.

Fuiieinl services for Mr. Cobb will
tike place Thuisdny from Centenary
Methodist Episcopal Church. Camden
pastors. cln&Muuttw of Dr. Cobb, will
officiate.

On a writ of habeas corpus applied
for in the Camden Chancery Court
1'iank Reininski. of 102U Lnnsdewnc
nvenue, Cntnden, seeks te secure the
eiiMedy of his twin daughter, Eleaner
I'eminskl, fiem Peter nnd Julia

te take one of,the children
lenlng the death of his wife In Sep-
tember, one month after the birth of
the twins, Eleaner and Helen, Remln-sk- i

accepted the kind offer of the Fel-k(sk- ls

te take one of the children
temporality. The arrangement wns
made for the couple te care for Elea-
eor. In his petition Hominski nvers
that the couple hne icfuscd te surren-
der the child.

Through habeas corpus pieccedings,
Frank KeminsM, of 10'J Lnnsdewnc
avenue, Camden, is possession
of hK cight-jenr-el- d twin daughter.
The defendants are Mr. nnd Mis. I'eter
Fellow ski, who epeinte a smnll farm
near Mcrchantvillc Ueminski testified
in the Court of Chancery thnt his wife
died shortly nfter the birth of the
twins, Eleaner and Helen. The father
took care of Helen, but gac Eleaner in
(are uf the FolkewskK

'Ihe latter hne become greatly at-
tached te the child nml declined te glc
tier up despite the lather's entreaties.
The ceiiplp declared the took care of
the bab after the father had lituallj
abandoned her.

Tiajmeiid I'enn. twent. four c,us
old, nitir being ancfteil nt - Pine
street, Camden, as n fuglthe from
iiistue, was taken back te Woedbmw .

. today te unswer the charge of
di sorting his wlfe und chljd. Ai tien
taken against him by Mrs. I'enn after
Ins departure tiem Woodbur staiteil
thesenich in Cnnuleu for him. He w.n
"i.ileil in th0 i'im. sticet house by City
l'etccthe King.

Albeit Blown, fifteen .icnis old, hns
'fen missing ;,,, jpsteuluy fiem Ills
lieme.Ti ,t, Xeuth street. Camden,
and hi lviethir has nsked the Camden
r'llie te !nlp In the scutch for him.
Ihe lm left the house jesleulaj mom-"-

tin s(.(), J0 J, l)t Kl) tlieie,
"id litis net sjiieVbcen seen b nnj

Diunbu- - of his fiiiuilj.

VENDOR'S POLICE

CHIEF REINSTATED

Sprague Resigns Unexpectedly
and Fring Returns te His

Fermer Position

P'rffi Dispntch la J.iciidie I'ublie I.cilacr
Atlauil,. rilj. M.uch 1 1. Vcntner

''" wu'i iiKniii without a police chief
fei about I1m minutes last night when
Willlnm Spiague linndcd his lcslgtiatieii
' City Council. The leslgnntjen came
Wtlic r unexpectedly, after a letter from

lie atleuipjs wlm defended Sprague at
I'" tii.il which brought about his dls.

mis-- in June. m.'0, and w lilt It was
deilarnl hj the Siipiemc Court te hnc
bM" liKgulur, had been icau.

The lawjers Informed the solens that
H'wniess pay sliirtlng fiem the time

na'-Ju- wns dismissed und continued
,"j he was reinstated nt neon last
eijlieidaj. was- immediatelv forth.
I'iiu suit would be stinted ncalnst

'in. A icsoliitieu directing that
n.'iv iiMieiintinn in "in'i'in u" '""iatl.

Mner Ilielunan then icad the tesls-Jtle- n

w.hleh had been pl,icec fu his
nnntls. , fett. mnteS jntcr Unity
fnllg, Who was detailed te hneelnl0( by Mil or Ilrcliiniiii. ulinn
tfi'Vi1"1" Wns rpl"stiiteir. was leassigned

..-. luiini-- r pest mi police inter.

iJ'i1".'""8 bntundue Influence had been
,1I.. '" the lru inK up of the will of
Pl,enry Hj Hess, ivenltfiv imlnt niniui.
VSSSRr,'.,nM,-,0-

W
a ent of Pbll-AlliS- r.

f,,1 .but, then nnd ur te.thegg his death, nv1020, n cotta
?T.
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here, Judge Ingcrsell jeslerdny Invnll-date- d

the will under the terms of
tWilch MntlH' M. Pellecbek, known nlse

Marian M. Paul, was the chief bene
nciary.

Airs. Hess brought the suit te tire- -
vent probation. of the will, alleging that
the Pellechck woman wad the "nlflnlt"
or nor iniMuiiirl anil tlmt lie was net of
testnmentary cnpnclty.

'Tinnglning he was bartender nfter lie
had partaken of liberal doses of "moen-shlno- "

liquor, according te the police,
man giving his name as E. D,

Johnsen, machinist, leaped from his
mttomebllc In Atlantic menue, and
bandlshlng thirty-eig- caliber re-

volver ran nmuck among frightened
pedestrians. Johnsen, say the police,
who responded te riot cnll, finally
poked his pistol into the stomach of an
Innocent bystander and ordered him te
the machine, where the pedestrian was

his. choice of partaking of the
Iquer or "eating lend."

After whiff of the stuff the "vic-
tim" had enough strength te disarm
Johnsen, who wns then held nt the
point of the gun until police arrived.

Mrs. Amelia Daman, seventy years
old, died in the city hospital yesterday
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Silks at a Saving
3 3 -- inch Pongee in the natural shade; desirable for

waists, dresses and men's shirts; small let te be (tjl 1 C

sold Wednesday at
Closely woven Colored Taffeta, 35 inches wide; soft

finish; geed weight; standard quality; small let te 1 QC
be sold Wednesday at V

h Crepe de Chine in 40-in- Canten Crepe in a
street shades; limited quantity
of the usual .$3.00 prade

nt
be sold Wednesday $2.65

40-inc- h "Spiral Spun"- - a
weave

street wear; special for Wednesday at

the
es:

ngs are
in

If you

s

g:fW7W
from Injuries Saturday
when, she was run down by a

nt
of the City Hospital

of Governors have abandoned
for the of the

nt Ohie and
nnd the construction of a new Institu-
tion en the outskirts of tlie tlty. The

has been te ln
adequate, but the cost of n new

possibilities nt
this time, nnd has been te
make substantial enlargements te the

building.

Mrs. Kuehnle, wife of
Kuebnle, n of Kuehnle,
City Commissioner, has Instituted stilt
for en the grounds of

Kuchnlc, who the dns
when hU uncle wns the Republican

of the city nnd was one
of his chief lieutenants, has been m
court times en non- -

brought by his wife. He Is
new te the office of the

of the peer. have two chil-
dren.

Caught
Lancaster, .14. Mm.

Chrlspencr, of -- narrowly

line of for
wear: small let et tne usual

en sale
Wednesday $2.95

heavy silk-and-wo- ol fabric

$3.50

Darlington
Specials

Goed
Hosiery

in similar te Canten; shades for sports

36-inc- h the of the
jersey in epenge effect; handsome

colorings. will our less TTC
! O

Headquarters for Ginghams
English Ginghams special at 43c a

Ginghams special at 55c a
English Ginghams special at a

Genuine D. & J. Andersen Ginghamsin an unusually
wide and variety of patterns and a

$1.25 a Pair
Women's Ribbed Sports of silk

and fine mercerized cotton; mere com-
fortable for early spring wear el

or all-woo- l; black-and-ta- n

- - white, cordovan-and-nav- y,

navy-and-gree- n; looking; service-
able. Special Wednesday at $1.25 a

$2.75 a Pair
Women's Chiffen Hosiery
mercerjzed
We of no first-quali- ty Chiffen

elsewhere at se a price.

P
fashioned

excellent in
brown self

Every
tops; reinforced

clocks,
at

i

D
Women
popular

weaves
in newest

$18.50
Trimmi re-

markable variety
and color. want
a handsome Spring
Dress at moderate
price, see these

Darlington

-- iW.ti;TOTi,'jriiilMfHi K5nM!TKirMTWTKwr

received night,
tuxlcab.

Members Atlnntlc
Beard
plans disposal present
building Pacific avenues,

present plant found be
struc-

ture I'xcceded financial
decided

present

(Jrace Henry
nephew Leuis

dlveiee desertion.
Yeung during

"boss" county

several support
charges

ettnehed over-
seer They

Weman Between Trelleya
Pa.,, March

Eleda Lltlta,

ceod colors street

$4.00 grade
at

in

At

and

Suede-Kni- t newest silken fabric
season; back with face

You find price than most jjO
stores; yard

T.2-in- yard.
32-inc- h Scotch yard.
32-inc- h $1.00 yard.

attractive colors $1.25
yard.

At
Hese

than

black and
smart

pair.

At
Pure Silk

with lisle tops and feet; black
only. knew
Silk Hese low

buff

for
rHE

styl

their
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escaped being crushed te den III heii
,!, etnnnn.l lii'turnll 4 WO trolley I'Bfh

Penn Squnre jestcrdny.

Delicious!
asce

Mints

4&tJlb I
At all our Stores 1

I

Baskets
'H1NESE- - Wovenc Scrap Baskets with

attractive h,a n d --

painted decoratiens:

$1.95
Five sizes with black,

rose or blue grounds;
suitable for home or
office.

Darlington's

"0

95c a Pair
English Ribbed Sports Hese for

women of the best mercerized cotton;
black, navy, cordovan, sand ; 95c a pair, 3
pairs for $2.75.

At $1.35 a Pa:r
Women's Pure Silk Stockings, known

as d; lisle tops and feet; rein-
forced heels and tees. Most Stockings
sold at or around this price are
Special for at $1.35 a pair;
three pairs for $4.00. Black, white and
several excellent shades.

600 Pairs of Women's Silk Clocked ) a sg
Hosiery in the Best Spring Shades ( 0

pair perfect;. legs with seamless feet; lisle
heels and tees; patterns the clock-in- s;

black-and-whit- e, taupe with self clocks, with
with self clocks, navy-and-whit- e. Get a supply

Darlington's $1.65 a pair.Wednesday

fesses

crepe
fashioned

n
Wednes-

day.
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Fer Wednesday
j

250 Girls' Gingham
Dresses

at the special price ef:

$1.75 Each
1 en geed styles, four of which

are pictured. Material of excel-
lent quality in attractive pat-
terns and colors; will wash per-
fectly. Sizes 7 te 4 years.
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STRAWBRIDGE
White Enamel-Finis-h

Simmons
Metal Beds With

Streng Spring

$16.50
.Yeu save several dollars en

this geed - looking, strongly-mad- e,

full-siz- e Simmons Metal
Bed at this low price. It has
continuous pests and heavy
fillers, and is nicely finished
in white enamel. The price,
new, for both bed nnd spring,
is only $1G.50.

Other Simmons Metal Beds,
in white enamel, ivory, walnut
and mahogany finishes, range
in price from $14.75 te $58.00.

Simmons Rell-Edg- e Felt
Mattresses, in one or two
pieces, in sizes te fit all beds.

b'tranhrldgq A Clethltr
Fourth Doer, Ea

Leather Bags
COME INTO THE MIDST

OF THE SPRING MODE BY

Simulating Tweeds
They arc of calfskin-finis- h

for durability, mottled in tweed
tones te admit them te the
great society of tweed fash-
ions, and they utilize two high
style points at once by being
flat in shape and finished with
a long cord handle. Entirely
new, exceptionally attractive

and, hest of all, moderately
priced $5.00.

Straw brides Clethl'r
Alsls 0. Centre

Candies for St.
Patrick's Day

Hard Candies shamrocks,
pipes, hats and potatoes, 40c;
Butter Creams 50c a pound.

Green Straws, Chocolate-fille- d

Straws, Green Lime or
Mint Paste 50c a pound.

Favers and Mottoes and
Nevel Figures galore.

Straw brldge & Cluihlcr Basement
jF'ej Decoration

Dpcerated Crepe Paper. 30c
a fold; Papjsr Lunch Sets,
$1.00; Paper Napkins, 50c a
hundred; Candle Shades, 10c
each.

Stiaubridxe i. Clothier
Aisle 10, Ccntre

Transformations
and Switches, $3.95

Coiffure aids at consider-
ably less than regular price

.Three-ste- m Switches and All-ro-

und Transformations, in
the most-wante- d shades and
gray $3.95 each.
Switches and Transformations

Reduced te $5.50
htr.iwbrldKc t lithler

P rt riuer Ualcen, Filbert Street

v 'IT

Try en a New
Wickham Hat

$3.75
See for yourself the match-

less value presented by the
Wickham at $3.75. Celers
are sand, tan, Londen smoke,
English brown, gray or light
brown The price is $3.75.

See, toe, the? new shipment
of Cleth and Tweed Hats, in-

cluding the Radner Silk-line- d

Hat just recehed, at $5.00.
Spring Caps, eight-piec- e, of

many imported and American
materials, at $1.95 to $3.50.

.Str.iwbrldBi i Clothier
Second Floer, Market Street, Kaat

Thousands of
Men's Neckties,

at $1.00
Figures, stripes and inter-

esting novelty designs in a
profusion of color combina-
tions feature these fine Four-in-han-

for men Plenty of
grays and browns among'
them te haimenizc with your
new Spring Suit at $1.00 each.

MrnwhrMie & Clothier
AUI-- j 1 Market Street
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Spring Fashions in an
Opening

Gowns, Suits, Wraps,
Trimmings, Novelties and

that enters into Spring
disnlaved at its best durine

Dress Accessories every-
thing dress in its entirety, is

these Spring Opening
days. The Display of Apparel on the Second Floer
is an event of the utmost Fashion importance; it is
a magnificent spectacle, and highly informative en the
details of dress for all occasions.

Spring Tep
Coats

Te Complete the
Wardrobe of the

Well-dresse- d Man!
Spring's balmy days toe

warm for the winter ulster,
toe cool for no overcoat at all

make the Tep Ceat a neces-
sity te the well-regulat-

wardrobe of every man.
We have assembled an un-

usually comprehensive collec-
tion of very fine styles, in-

cluding
Hart, Schafincr & Marx-Te-

Coats at $35.00
Londen-mad- e Tep Coats,

unusual value at $37.50.
Tep Coats of Knitted

Fabrics $20 & $32.50
Smart Tep Coats of Her-

ringbone Weaves $20
Dark Oxford Chesterfield

RWT fWjl

Millinery,

bample for Women.

$25.00, $32.50, $37.50
A Remarkable Greup of Tep

to Sell at $29.50
Bex styles of herringbone and tweed efTecU, made with silk

yoke and sleeve linings. Handsome Coats at an unusually low pi ice.
Straw brldRn Clothier Second T'oer 13a

The Spring Sale of
Women's Sample of

Make
Shoes, Pumps, Oxfords
Sizes 4, U, 5 and Widths

At Less than Factory price
llus is our annual bpnng ba

A D

one of the most important of such events we have ever held, for,
although the number of pairs included is net as great us in semo
former sales, every Shee in this great asseitment is the product of
Laird, Schober & Company.

The collection includes the distinctne stiap stvlea, Spert-Footwea- r.

styles for street, senu-ferm- al and formal occasions, and
WHITE Footwear, trimmed and plain -- and ether exquisite styles
that America's master shoe artists hae pieduced for the coming
Spring and Summer season.

The finest Shee? and the most beautiful st.les m Anienca aie
in this Sale at price which is nctunllv less than we must pav the

for Ihe same grades. Many aie maikeil at half and
less than half the legular retail prices.

Come carlv and please cheese only as mnnv paiis as veu
actually need, for Sample Shoes ifre net

Strawrli!c Clothier K'li nnct IMIit" st ipm

Fine Philippine Lingerie
Extra Values, $2.95, $3.95

MGHT GOWNS, with kimono
sIcqvcs or sleeveless.

HNVKI.OPK CHKJMIsr.S with
straps or regulation arinheles.

All of fine but sturdy lingerie
cotton, hand-mad- e and

and hemstitched in ex-
quisite new designs. Seme with
Irish or real filet lace motifs, as
well. A group of Lingerie awuy
out of the ordinal y at such

low prices $2.95 and
$3.95.

Straw bridge Clothier
FrMeh Salen. Third Floer, Wtt

k
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Exposition
Fabrics and

$7.90
e Piehal.lv

Coats

- 4

Shoes
Laird-Schob- er

Slippers,

a
manufacturers

returnable."
t - i. li

f

A
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Checked Gingham
MerniQg Dresses
Unusual at $3.95
In brewn-and-whit- c, te,

c,

also black-and-Avhit- c. Charm-
ingly pretty, with lowered
waist-lin- e, wide gingham sash,
button-trimme- d front jianel,
and cellar and cstee of fine
white poplin. Sizes 36 te 46.
Price $3.95.

Dresses of Two-Ten- e

Checked Ginaham, $2.95
Straight of line, with nar-

row sash. Cellar, cuffs and
pocket headings arc of eyelet
nttiki-niilnr- h'nn fintr fhnti
the Heuse Dresses usually sold,1
at jjz.ue.

ThM Floer Filbert Strett, Vst

Men's Madras
Shirts, at 1.65

Woven madra3 in numerous
patterns and colorings, with a
plentiful sprinkling of the,
blue stripe-effec- ts that every-
one seems te want. Approxi-
mately 1200 shirts at this low
price $1.05 each.

Kaat mere. Klulit'.i Street

Fer Beys

Smart
I IISpring

Suits
With Extra

Trousers

$13.75
We Jiave about 500 of these

Suits in the new "sports
style" which has found
greatest favor with boys and
parents alike te sell at the
unusually low price of $13.75.
The fabrics are all-wo- ol and
handsome in pattern. Beth
pairs of knickerbockers, which
come with each co$ arc full-line- d,

$13.75; sizd3 7 te 18
years.

Serge Suits
Special, $10.50

Just' in time for Spring
"dress-up- " events. Suits of
fine-twil- l, fast-col- or blue serge,
in sizes 7 te 18 ycar3 at
$10.50.

Economy Caps
in Spring Styles

THE OX-FOR-

a
new close-fittin- g

style
with a

sW "V small visor,
fash iened
of tweeds,
h e r r i ng- -

bones, suitings and serge
1.50.
Other Caps in wide variety,

starting with an excellent as-
sortment of styles that are
really geed value at 90c, up te
the fjnest make3 at $2.00.

"Babe Ttuth" Sports Caps,
in all combinations $1.00.

Scrert'I Doer. Flltvrt Stre--t East,

Blouse Waists
Special. $1.10

Of woven - stripe madras,
with attached cellar te button
at points and buttoned cuffs.
Cut full in size and well made
throughout $1.10.

Cheviot Blouses 95c
White cheviot Blouses, with

attached soft cellar.
rienr Centre

Oriental Rugs
"Saruk"

Many Under Price
All the cleer ciaftsmanship

of the Peisian rug-make- rs for
generations and generations,
seems te hae been put into
these superb Saruk Rugs.

Beautiful shndes of rose,
turquoise blue, geld and ether
colors, and tlie.v average in
size 4 7.(5 feet. All arc
about half pi ice at $100.00 te
$175.00. Leveis of the beuuti-fu- l

will want te see these
Hugs, suiely.
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